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Newcastle Heis
quake Belts In Fourth PlaceChildren Cry for Fletcher's

There are two earthquake 
which encircle the world. C 
them runs through the Mediterranean 
region and Asia M nor to the Hima
layas and beyond, crossing the Paci
fic to Central America and the Carib
bean.

e The other encir les the Pacific 
Ocean ,u nog northward along the 
Andes, in South America, following 
the west coast of North America, con
tinuing on by way of the Aleutian 
chain to Kamchatka, and pesetas 
through the Japan se Island» to the 
Philippines a d New Zealand.

The two belts cross each other in 
he And s and in the western Pacific 

Within them occur 94 per cent c< all 
the earthquakes recorded on the ter
restrial globe.

belts A pea of Paired Plymouth Rooks 
be’ongidj: to the Invicta Farm, Oro- 
moc_o, is still leading an competitors 
n the l|rperimental Farm egg-laying 

contest. Th s pen laid 40 eggs dur- 
n^ la tfwee , which brin:, a Its total 
up to 1 # tor the six weeks. The net
in order":-is a pen cf White Wyandot- 
tes from t.ies Experimental Farm 
which has a total of 140 eggs. A pen 
of K.arrqJ R cks also from the Ex- 
• erimenf tl Farm occupies third post- 

JJon. Flgurth place 1-; held by a- pesr 
of Wh tà WyandoPei belonging to H. 
^'lliston of Newcastle with 101 eggs 

olid the'^White Wyandotte pen owned 
by Mrs. fte .rge Danby of North Devon 
has moved up to fifth place with a 
total 1f 19 eggs. One of Mrs. Danby's 
pu lets has the highest individual 
standing-so far with a total of 14 
gg foa^t.ie six weeks.

1 h re ;are tan pullets In each pen 
and o. ly in the casa of the first In
victa Far «n pea are they all laying. 
In the B pe. ime tal Farm pen of 
Wh te \y>andottes n’ne birds are on 
tne job Ail of the twenty-one pens 
n the contest, except a pen of White 

Rocks, ^re row laying.
The total number of eggs la*'d dur

ing the week was 361, and tha grand 
total to ’date l,i 1428, or 119 dozen.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable* It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants, and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Tbe Noon Hour
In » very real sense, every man 

stands alone. Just as alone aa though 
..e v.e-0 the onl / man in t. e world. 
While th re are times when we may 
think “en masse" and work in gangs, 
and trade in corporations, and pray 
by congregations, and sing In cho'us 
cs —nevertheless, tl.e e comes to 
each of us the time whun we must do 
t.e te things alone. When

years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing kyrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

Committed For 
Trial On Theft And 

Arson Chargi
a young

eilow start » out In his mu deal car
eer, taking his place in a cnorua, he 
is not parti ula ly disturbed if he 
ails to make good upon every occa- 
iun because he knows that cne, or 

more of his neighbors in the chorus 
ill do so, so that his failure will not 
e i otîced. But when he begins to 
lug solo parts, he knows that It is 

strictly high ‘‘O’ or low “F** clear 
md. : Irons, without flabline s or 
ncertainty. For the time being, he 
ecoi» es the only man in the chorus. 
Each ot us has our solo part In 

te—occasions when we cannot de- 
and upon cur neighbors in the 

chorus to do our part. Nor can we 
“fake* the see re which we have im- 
perfe tl/ learned. Ineffeciency, or 
ignorance, or weakness, cannot then 
Le gh en as an excuse. This does noi 
ne; n that we shall be expected to 
lay another s' iart, any more than 
ou d expect a ba$s voice to s ng the 

soprano sco e. There s variety en 
oug i in lige to give each of us a 
si, fitted to our peculiar range. If 
you cannot take high “C * comfortab
ly, ) on may sing the tones of the 

t;1 idle register wtto greater power 
and effectiveness.

—Rev. Charles Stelsle.

Li erpo INS. Dec 14—The pre
liminary e amination cf Robfe Loh- 
ne.=, the watchma n v ho was arrested 

•> connection with the burning of the 
No. a SiOtia Shipbuilding Company’s 
lant last Nove ««ber, was concluded 

t day be ore S ipendlary Pyke. He

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
l

I y? Bears the Signature of
ell the upper lower than the lower, 
t didn’t used to be so, but we fojnd j 
' - rybody wanted the lov.er. In! 
other words the higher the fewer.” | 

‘‘Why do they all prefer the lower?” | 
I broke in.

* On account of its convenience,” 
• re lied. ‘Most persons don't like 
be upper, although it’s lower, on 

account of it being higher, and be
cause when you occupy an upper you 
have to get up to go to bed, and 
hen get down when you get up. I 
vould advise you to ta e the lower, 
1th " gh its higher than the upper, 
or the reason I have stated, that the 
i per is lower than the lower he 

u; e it is higher. You can h «ve the 
lower if you pay higher; but If you 
re willing to go higher it will le 

I iwer.”
—Set Square, Toronto

Frank, of Newca tie, N. B. the man
ager and part owner < f the plant, of 
having an- connection with the a - 
fair, a d he was discharged from cus
tody.

Frank was arrested on a warrant 
follow! ig a statemei t made by Robie 
Lohne i to Dective Kennedy.

School StandingIn Use For Over 36 Years
Giade V. (a)—Gordon Touchle 61

Grade V. (b)—Mary Carmault 76.

Grade |V. (a)—Guy Touchle 80*4

Grade JV. (b)—Honor McKinley 79; 
Kathie i£ Kirke 72%.

Grade H. (a)—Burton Touchle 76%; 
T erbie McKiel 6u%; Frank Ramsay

rule l£ (b)—Margaret Dawson 14 
eaulah Hubbard 82%.
Grade I.—Wilson Corcoran

BONAR LAW GOT
Gordon . Touçhie, Guy Tout hie,

i\ thleen': Kirke. Burton Touchle,
Honor MeKin ey and Eugene Touchle 

Absent’ not m re than two days— 
Lr lia Falrl y. Vln ent Kirke, He ry 
Corcoraq^ F ank Ramsay, Kathryn 
Dawson and Mary Carmault

QUITE a SCARE

London, Dec. 12—In the e days of 
:inn Fein scares, British ministers 
a e to be c rcumspect as to st an e 
rs who may loite* in the vicinity. 

The Leader of he fciouse of Commons 
was walking fr m Westminister back 
t ) Downing str et t’-.e cth r evening 

ben Dr. Add son, Minister of Health 
came up to h m and said, ‘‘Do you 
know, Bonar Law, that you are be 
i. g followed?”

They looked back, and, sure enough. 
> very Sinn Feinish looking individual, 
n a slou h hat, was coming slowly be 

hind them. The/ ie him pass oh 
vlously scrut nlz ng him carefully yet 
ot wishing to attract notice.

Mr. Bouar Law a d Dr. Addison 
went cn talking about some business, 
vhen the 'at er said suddenly :

“Look oat! He‘s got his ha d la 
is pocket!”
Mr. Bonar L w wheeled round 

iulckly and taw tin stranger a few 
a.ds off struggling to drag some- 
hing heavy • ut of his coat pocket. 

Making certain that the object was a 
istol, he determine 1 to chance a 
uissing shot, tnd started to rush 
his assailant. Just as the Unionist 
leader reached him th) man got h i 
arm fr<». It was—an autograph book!

•Would you kindly, please, Mr. 
Lon.r Law—”

He d.d.

30 Stops COUGHS

*The‘BigcValue
FLOUR Who tows no teed, no harvest reaps'

The BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
—An Independent Futurefor~Bread, Cakes &Pasiry

The St Lawrence Flour 'Mills Co.
3demtireeL7?<L

ill monthly payment, or a lump sum, paid in advance, will 
to young and old a Canadian Gavern*ent Annuity of fromHaliSmx.Tt.S,

$50 to $5,000
a year for life payable monthly or quarterly. May be purchased 
on a single life, or on two lives jointly. Biqpioyeri may purchase 
for their employees.Trout Fishing Canada
Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Baetedo, 

* Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet and other 
information required. Mention age last birthday and aex.

Lord Beaver Brook
Answers Critic*

load n Nov. ir-lBr Moll. C.ned- 
I n A* oclated Frees)—The Nation, 
a weekly re lew ot the Intellectual 

a/ I cist school, contains the follow
ing letter Iront Lord Beaver brook 11 

a recent Issue:
I notice la tie loot tee Weeks the 

: stlea hoe pakl e toflsrlor amount 
t attention to the views ot the DeUy

A Public Necessity,
YY/HEN goods a$e scarce and prices high, 

people are more appreciative than evei 
of the right kind of advertising.

*St Mnrfluorttfx*nr

he Urst a tide yes ion me
amojg-the lotg Met of newspaper pre-

by eejne obscure
need otof m» They are seeking information.? They want to 

know Atom to buy- V) the bestf advantage.
hstl t of the coalition foremen t.

1 do n t In tbe
Any men

vt o accepts e peei
shot et—end meet of thi They, want to know how to fill heir needs and 

avoid waste. They Welcome n as of desirable 
substitutes for the things the i >untry needs to

mly point la the si
Bipress or t—ot that, the Del

Sunday Bkpreie are In any any
It Is only

end e ther newspaperis nary to
rots that It Ie not so.

roanelf, Str,
t we*, thaw

In A London Diary
o' In* we*. They read the newspapers care illy,
'en wets at

manufacturer who does not advertise iajnot only 
missing the purely selfish opportunity, but he 
is failing in the service he owes to his customers.

Trout Fuikiiv) At Mr. UfOrd Oeerge and Ida fellow Llb-
emli Stars thsort shocked hr the

«S ht trength of the ire'sphere am

Mto-to ■! totof 1 IKl
Fw a fend ék<>

Is the

In e Ohet eti tin of the Ns-
tien aide:
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